SECURING YOUR WORLD
CL O S E P ROT EC T I ON

Royal Security Solutions
Close Protection Services
Royal Security Solutions Company Limited (RSS)
was established in October 2008 and is a leading
professional security management company that prides
itself on providing our clients with a quality service
that they can rely on at an affordable rate.
We can provide you or your clients with Close
Protection Security whether you are in Phuket for
business or pleasure.
Finding the right security detail will allow you to safely
conduct your business in all manner of environments,
and is quickly becoming an essential part of day to
day security for a number of businesses and VIPs
visiting or staying in Phuket.

How can Royal Security
Solutions help?
What is Close Protection Security?
A close protection officer, also known as a ‘bodyguard’,
is a highly trained individual that is responsible for
protecting VIPs or professionals from threat or danger
during their stay in Phuket.
Securing a close protection detail can allow VIPs and
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More effective as part of an ongoing assignment
or long-term contract, close protection provides
continuing care that can be customised to meet the
needs of the individuals in question.
This often involves working long hours and is highly
demanding, requiring a professional close protection
team with law enforcement or armed forces training to
remain calm under pressure.

CALL: 076-512-076
Airport VIP Fast Track Clearance
Maritime / Yacht Security
Luxury Vehicles & Drivers
Travel Management
Private Air Chartering
Luxury Residence Recommendations
Motorcade Operations
Armed / Unarmed Protection
Crisis Contingency Planning

Royal Security Solutions Co, Ltd.
161/7 Nanai Road, Patong, Phuket, Thailand, 83150
Telephone (Thai, German & English): 076-512-076
Mobile (Thai, German & English): 064-151-8225

www.rssphuket.com | info@rssphuket.com

